
STS Medical Group is fast-growing company in a leading 
position in the European healthcare market. 

Its roots date back to over 40 years when MSP Schmeiser 
(one of the companies in the group) started its production 
as the first CPT manufacturer in Germany. 

STS Medical Group has become one of the largest 
European manufacturers specialized in top quality CPTs and 
small kits and it is made up of 4 operational companies 
across Europe, including 2 production facilities in Germany, 
a trading company in Italy and a major production hub 
located in Bulgaria, which boasts high technological 
innovation in line with the latest technical and hygienic 
requirements. 

STS Medical Group constantly invests in technologically 
advanced production facilities within the European 
Community, to keep environment friendly manufacturing 
footprint. In the last years STS has worked to upgrade its 
Quality and RA departments and the organization mindset 
to be successful in its journey to the implementation of the 
new EU Medical Device Regulations (MDR) which came 
into effect last May 2021.
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Build your own customized Ophthalmic Custom Procedure Tray from one of
the most extensive ophthalmic product portfolios.

Ophtha surgical tools (markers, speculums, scissors, forceps, etc.)
Gloves
Cannulas
Dressings (eye pads, eye spears, optha sticks, cotton sticks,
compresses, balls)
Bowls
Syringes
Ophtha scalpels
Gowns
Ophtha drapes & other drapes/covers
Accessories

All components, used at STS, are high quality branded products and 
clearly CE marked.

Secu-Tray extensive Portfolio Secu-Tray is available for: Benets from using Secu-Tray:

Intravitreal injection

Cataract

Vitrectomy

Strabismus

Glaucoma

Lid

Refractive surgery

Reduced waste

Safety and Sustainability

Time saving

High quality components

All CE marked components

Highest level of transparency in the CPT market

Regulatory safety in the light of the new MDR

Full-service solution

Support and training

OPHTHALMIC CUSTOM PROCEDURE TRAYS

STS sales and calculation team will support you in designing and prototyping your tailored kit to make
your surgery preparation efcient, fast and safer.
Contact STS Medical Group calculation team or your sales representative at:
info@stsmedicalgroup.com

The design of our ophthalmic kits take place at the STS calculation Secu-Tray and samples excellence center 
where our team elaborate the information collected from the surgical teams and translate them into CPT 
conguration that enable us to prototype samples. Once the kit is approved by the customer the whole 
“manufacturing” process takes place in one of our high- standard clean rooms, it goes through the sterilization 
process and then it is nally delivered to the surgical theatre “ready to use”.

2022: STS raises again the bar of transparency increasing the data provided for each component of the kit
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